
Jacksonian Era – Part IV  

 
I. Transplanting Native American Tribes including the Cherokee  

    A. By 1830, most territories east of the Mississippi had become states -- Most Indian tribes  

surrounded by white settlements  

    B. Jackson felt it unwise to regard the tribes as separate nations within individual states.  

        1. Harbored some protective feelings toward Indians yet saw them as "uncivilized."  

        2. Indian Removal Act (1830)  

            a. Jackson proposed bodily removal of remaining Indians -- esp. Five Civilized Nations:  

    Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw and Seminoles-- beyond the Mississippi to Indian  

    Territory (Oklahoma).  

            b. Emigration would be voluntary, (although Indians were ultimately forcibly removed) –  

    Individual Indians might remain if they adopted white ways.  

            c. More than 100,000 Indians forcibly uprooted and moved in 1830s.  

        3. Bureau of Indian Affairs est. in 1836 to administer relations with Native Americans.  

    C. Cherokee  

        1. Developed certain aspects of society similar to whites  

            a. Sequoya created Cherokee syllabic alphabet (85 characters) and Cherokee had own  

                newspaper, Cherokee Phoenix  

            b. Had a written constitution similar to U.S.; similar electoral system  

            c. Established efficient agriculture-based economy  

        2. Unfortunately, Cherokee nation sat on valuable land in NE Georgia  

            a. Gold discovered in 1829 and local whites clamored to mine Cherokee land.  

            b. Land could be used for cotton; coveted by land-hungry white farmers.  

            c. Cherokee right to land had been recognized in the Treaty of 1791 -- Many Georgians  

    ignored the federal laws.  

        3. Cherokee Nation v. Georgia, 1831  

            a. Cherokee tried to stop a Georgia declaration that Cherokee laws were null & void.  

            b. Supreme Court ruled that though Cherokee lacked jurisdiction over land, it was a  

                "domestic dependent, nation" possessing some sovereignty, but not a foreign nation.  

                -- Represented a major blow to Cherokee rights as an independent nation.  

        4. Worcester v. Georgia (1832)  

            a. John Marshall ruled that Georgia’s laws had no jurisdiction inside Cherokee territory  

                and could invite whom ever it wished on its land.  

            b. Jackson: "John Marshall has made his decision; let him enforce it if he can."  

                i. Cherokee realized their fate when Jackson flouted the authority of the Supreme Court.  

        5. Trail of Tears  

            a. 1838 -- 18,000 Cherokees forcibly removed from their homes and marched 1,000 miles to  

    Indian Territory (Oklahoma).  

                i. 4,000 died from malnutrition, exposure, cholera, & harsh treatment.  

                ii. Soldiers forced the march with rifles and bayonets.  

            b. Earlier, 25% of Choctaws died en route to Indian Territory between 1831-1835  

            c. 3,500 of 15,000 Creeks died during removal in 1836.  

    D. Black Hawk War (1832): Braves in Illinois & Wisconsin led by Black Hawk resisted eviction of lands  

west of Lake Huron � Crushed by U.S. troops  

    E. Seminoles in Florida  

        1. Seminoles were ordered to merge with their old enemy -- the Creek -- and be relocated.  

            -- Refused as Creek were slave owners & many Seminoles had escaped Creek slavery.  

        2. Waged bloody guerrilla war in the Second Seminole War (1835-1842) that left 1,500 U.S.  

soldiers dead -- Bloodiest Indian conflict in U.S. history.  

        3. 4/5 or 3,000 were forcibly moved to Oklahoma; 3,000 still survive today 

 



II. War over the U.S. Bank  

    A. Jackson opposed re-charter of the Bank because banks  

1) Were seen as tools of the rich oppressing the poor  

2) Foreclosed mortgages on farmers  

3) Restricted the issuance of paper money by state banks  

4) Biddle made a number of loans to anti-Jackson politicians 

 

     B. Jackson vetoed BUS's charter in 1832  

            1) Jackson acted as if the executive branch was superior to judicial branch  

                -- Supreme Court had ruled it constitutional: McCulloch v. Maryland (1819)  

            2) Jackson's demagogic message appealed to the masses -- Bank now became a  

    major issue in 1832 presidential election. 

 

     C. BUS strengths before it was killed by Jackson  

            1) Sound organization; only national institution of its kind in U.S. history.  

            2) Reduced bank failures  

            3) Issued sound bank notes at a time when U.S. flooded with depreciated paper 

            4) Spurred economic expansion by making credit (& sound currency) available 

            5) Safe depository for federal gov'ts funds; transferred & disbursed its money 

 

     D. Jackson removed government deposits and placed them in local (pet) banks,  

destroying the bank  

 

     E. Wildcat banks created in wake of U.S. Bank's failure  

1) Money in circulation increased 300%  

2) Loans made increased 400%  

3) Inflation rose as loans were made to land speculators  

4) Sales of western land increased from 4 million acres in 1832 to 20 million acres in  

    1836 

 

     F. States borrowed vast sums for internal improvements, increasing state indebtedness  

 

     G. Jackson distributed federal government surpluses to states, which stimulated spending  

and inflation  

 

     H. To check the inflationary spiral, Jackson issued the specie circular which required gold  

and silver for land purchases.  

 

     I. Panic of 1837 resulted when  

1) English bankers called in loans to states and investors  

2) Gold supplies were depleted, preventing banks from making payments and  

     forcing failures 
 


